In recent years there has been a significant shortage of workers in Iceland. The traditional method of arranging temporary work, through direct contracts between employees and employers, has not sufficed. Moreover, there is a skills mismatch that compounds the shortage of workers as the sectors that have grown most rapidly in recent years mainly employ unskilled labor. This study examined the historical background of temporary work in Iceland, recent developments and in particular the growing importance of temporary staffing agencies, as well as the economic rationale for temporary staffing agencies, and the segmented labor market in Iceland. The study employs expert opinion approach, together with content and statistical analysis. Experts placed strongest emphasis on temporary workforce dependency on economic conditions, closely followed by sector triggered temporary workforce fluctuation. Socio-legal infrastructure for temporary workforce had the third strongest emphasis with other themes being less emphasized. These dramatic changes to the Icelandic labor market have undoubtedly had a significant impact on Icelandic society but there is surprisingly little research available into this. The efforts of unions and the Federation of Employees have helped to push through legislation on temporary staffing agencies and the rights of foreign workers, however, as long as there is economic rationale for their operation and a legal and regulatory framework that accommodates them
Introduction
Temporary work has historically been common in Iceland but has been based on a direct contractual relationship between each employer and his employees with no agency acting as an intermediary. Industries such as fishing and fish processing have relied on such access to temporary workers, laying them off when they are not needed and then rehiring when the need rises again. However, the traditional method of temporary work, through direct contracts between employees and employers is not sufficient to meet the rapidly growing demand at present, especially for both skilled and unskilled labor in the rebounding construction sector and the booming tourism sector (ASÍ 2018) .
There is a significant shortage of workers in Iceland. 1 The sectors of the economy that have grown most rapidly in recent years mainly employ unskilled labor or workers with vocational training, e.g. carpenters, electricians and plumbers in the construction sector or chefs, bus drivers in the tourism sector (ASÍ 2018) . However, education levels have been rising significantly for the local population. The number of people with university degrees has grown from 11.1% of the labor force in 1991 to 35.6% in 2016 (Statistics Iceland n.d.) . Thus, there is a skills mismatch that compounds the shortage of workers. This need for employees has opened up the market for new forms of employment such as temporary jobs and temporary staffing agencies (TSAs).
The increased importance of TSAs is not unique; a similar development has taken place in many countries in Western Europe in the last 10-15 years or so although the pace differs from one country to another (Eurofound 2015) . Eichhorst (2015) notes that in Germany "policies to deregulate the margin of the labour market -and activation policies, at least to some extent -have opened up a segment of cheaper and more flexible types of work, in particular agency work, fixed-term employment, and freelance and part-time, most notably marginal part-time work" (p. 65). However, in Iceland the TSAs started playing a significant role fairly recently, in the economic boom that preceded the crisis of 2008 and then again as the economy recovered after the crisis. 2 The main objective of this study is to map the development of the temporary staffing market in Iceland, as well as obtain insights into its development for the future. The research question is: How has the Icelandic temporary staffing market developed and what are the future prospects? This paper investigates the historical background of temporary work in Iceland, examines the growing importance of TSAs, provides an overview of temporary workers and posted workers, states the economic rationale for TSAs, and explores the segmented labor market in Iceland. In sum, the article provides an overview of important contemporary phenomena within Icelandic society, which have not yet been addressed by research in an integrated way. Moreover, an expert opinion research approach, employing content analysis together with statistical calculations was used in this Gylfi Magnússon Inga Minelgaite Erla S. Kristjánsdóttir Þóra H. Christiansen STJÓRNMÁL & STJÓRNSÝSLA paper for conveying relevant and timely information about the past, present and future trends for this new phenomenon in Icelandic society. Finally, a discussion of the main results, conclusion and suggestions for future research are presented.
Historical background
For centuries the Icelandic economy was agriculture based with highly cyclical demand for labor. With few working in other sectors there was, however, little flexibility in the supply of labor to the agricultural sector, except in the number of hours worked each day and in the participation rate of children in farm work. The development of another main sector, fisheries, meant that to some extent workers could shift between these two sectors depending on the need for labor in each. 3 With the growth of other sectors, most importantly the service sector, in particular in the 20th century, more flexibility in shifting labor supply from one sector to another was possible. The expansion of the educational system also meant that students and teachers that spent winters studying or teaching were available as workers during the summer. This suited the agricultural sector well but also other sectors with a heavy demand for workers during the summertime, such as construction, road building and eventually tourism. In addition, it has been quite common for Icelandic students to work part-time in temporary jobs during the school year, thus providing a fairly flexible supply of labor suitable for entry-level jobs. 4 All these factors, and others, have meant that the Icelandic labor market has been quite flexible and able to adjust to fluctuations in local demand for labor. Historically it has however not been well connected with the labor markets in neighboring countries. Some emigration, notably to North-America in the 19th century, was the main exception. For most of the 20th century foreigners faced significant hurdles if they wanted to participate in the Icelandic labor market. Immigration was curtailed by law and in practice quite limited. The main exception was that citizens of the Nordic countries could move relatively freely from one country to another. Few used this opportunity to move to Iceland but Icelanders were more likely to benefit from this by working for a while in the other Nordic countries or even migrating there.
5
When the agreement on the European Economic Area came into effect in 1994 the Icelandic labor market became integrated with the far larger labor market of the European Union. It did not take long for this to fundamentally change the Icelandic market. In particular, it facilitated a substantial inflow of workers from countries in the European Union that offered lower wages than the Icelandic market. The largest number came from Poland but significant numbers came from other EU countries, including the Baltic states. At the end of 2017, Polish nationals were 5,9% of the total labor force in Iceland and 44,5% of the foreign labor force in the country (Statistics Iceland n.d.).
An economic boom in the years 2002-2007 led to a massive increase in demand for construction workers, far beyond what the local population could supply. Foreigners also increasingly started working in the service sector, mainly as unskilled labor in low wage jobs. 6 The Icelandic language knowledge as prerequisite in many service jobs
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Here to stay? The rapid evolution of the temporary staffing market in Iceland means that they are not available to foreigners but jobs that do not call for much if any Icelandic are to an increasing degree filled by foreign workers. Cleaning services and most hotel work except front-end staff are an example of this. The limited pool of Icelandic speaking workers for some jobs has however meant that in recent years even front-end staff is increasingly hired despite limited or no skills in Icelandic. With most of the Icelandic customers willing and able to speak English (at e.g. restaurants or check-out counters in supermarkets) this trend has seemingly been quietly accepted by the local population for the most part. Net migration of foreign nationals to Iceland was over 5,000 individuals in both 2006 and 2007, far more than Iceland had previously experienced. See also Fig. 1 . The proportion of workers in the Icelandic labor market that were foreign nationals was under 5% until early 2005 but then increased rapidly and peaked at 10% in the summer of 2008 (Statistics Iceland n.d.). The financial crash of 2008 and the economic downturn that followed in [2009] [2010] meant that the inflow of foreign workers to Iceland stopped and to some extent reversed, although the bulk of those that had come to Iceland during the boom stayed. The largest outflow was in 2009 which saw a net migration of 2,369 foreign nationals from Iceland. Unemployment in Iceland increased dramatically and locals in many cases looked for work abroad, in particular in Norway where wages were much higher than in Iceland at the time.
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2012 there has been a positive flow of foreign nationals to Iceland, substantially greater than the small net outflow of Icelandic nationals. The proportion of workers in the Icelandic labor market that are foreign nationals fell from the 10% pre-crisis peak to a post-crisis low of 8% in 2012 but then started rising again and stood at an all-time high of 13.2% at the end of 2017. The number of foreign citizens living in Iceland grew by 76% in the period 2010-2017, from 21,610 to 37,950, an increase of 7.3% per year on average (Statistics Iceland and authors' calculations). See also Fig. 2 . The inflow of foreign workers to Iceland has in many cases been to meet a specific temporary need. A good example of this is two large interconnected projects in Eastern Iceland, the Kárahnjúkar power plant and Reyðarál aluminum plant. A large number of workers came to Iceland to work on these projects, often essentially brought here by the main contractors. The TSAs involved were based in Portugal but the workers included not only EEA nationals but also workers from outside the EEA, notably China. 8 They then left after the completion of the projects. The novelty of having a large number of foreign workers employed in Iceland was a matter of concern for some and was discussed extensively in the media at the time. With practically no unemployment in the Icelandic labor market at the time the concerns about the impact on the local market were however limited.
Here to stay? The rapid evolution of the temporary staffing market in Iceland
The inflow did though lead to some measures being taken by the government to regulate this market, in part due to pressure from Iceland's union sector. The Ministry of Social Affairs commissioned a detailed report on the legal status of TSAs (Blöndal 2005) and subsequently legislation on temporary work agencies was passed (no. 139/2005) . In 2007 legislation was also passed (no. 45/2007) that was aimed at strengthening the rights of temporary workers that were sent to Iceland.
Furthermore, Iceland's Federation of Employees (ASÍ) and the Federation of Employers (SA) negotiated in 2004 a common understanding on issues regarding foreign workers in Iceland (ASÍ & SA 2004) . This common understanding was subsequently the basis of changes to Icelandic legislation on wages and pension rights (no. 145/2004, amending no. 55/1980) . These changes were aimed at ensuring that the wages and rights of workers negotiated between Icelandic unions and employer associations would also apply to foreign workers (temporary or permanent).
Unions and the Federation of Employees were also vocal in pointing out the rights of foreign workers to the workers, their employers, agencies and others. The slogan 'Einn réttur -ekkert svindl!' (Common Rights -No Cheating!) was used for this purpose for several years pre-crisis and again post-crisis, starting in 2015.
In addition, Iceland's unions were active in monitoring the treatment of foreign workers, in part through workplace inspections, often demanding changes to pay or other factors. In April of this year the Federation of Employees and the Federation of Employers negotiated an agreement aimed in part at strengthening such monitoring (ASÍ & SA 2018) .
The unions have also for years actively lobbied for legislation establishing a chain of responsibility by contractors for the rights of workers that is not broken by the use of sub-contractors. Such legislation has not been passed but the current government has put a bill before parliament that would establish such a chain of responsibility (Parliamentary document 674 2017-2018).
The growing importance of temporary staffing agencies
Although long-term jobs have historically been more important than temporary work, the latter has played a significant role in many job markets. Many industries have cyclical or even fairly random need for labor. Relying solely on a fixed pool of workers with long-term contracts would be highly inefficient in such sectors.
TSAs have historically only played an insignificant role in Iceland. 9 As stated above, temporary work has been common but mostly based on a direct contractual relationship between each employer and his employees with no agency acting as an intermediary. Often the same workers would return many times to temporary work for the same employer that had a cyclical need for workers. When not working for this employer the workers would either seek work elsewhere or stay out of the labor market, e.g. studying or working at home.
The economic boom that started as the economy recovered after the financial crisis increased the importance of TSAs and they gradually started playing a significant role
The story is similar in the U.S., Katz and Krueger (2016) find that there has been a significant rise in the incidence of alternative work arrangements in the U.S. economy between 2005 and 2015. The percentage of workers in such arrangements (temporary help agency workers, on-call workers, contract workers, and independent contractors or freelancers) rose from 10.7% in February 2005 to 15.8% in late 2015. The percentage of workers hired out through contract companies rose fastest, from 1.4% to 3.1% (ibid.). Similar growth has been seen in many countries, prompting studies of the development of temporary staffing industries in countries such as Australia (Coe, Johns & Ward 2008) , Germany (Ferreira 2016) and Norway (Jordhus-Lier, Coe & Braten 2015) .
The development started relatively late in Iceland but the number of workers employed through such agencies increased very rapidly when they had established a foothold in the country. In 2014 there were 4 TSAs operating in Iceland with only 22 workers.
10 From this small base the industry took off and in 2017 there were 36 agencies and 3,205 workers.
In addition to the TSAs there were also bureaus that serviced so-called posted workers.
11 The numbers for this sector grew similarly, from 5 bureaus servicing 91 workers in 2014, to 125 bureaus servicing 1,825 workers in 2017. See also As the figures in Table 1 show, the growth in this sector of the Icelandic labor market has been dramatic. To put the figures into perspective, the total number of individuals in the Icelandic labor market was estimated to be 196 thousand at the end of 2017, thereof 170 thousand Icelandic citizens and 26 thousand foreign citizens (Directorate of Labor n.d.). The growth in this sector in Iceland took off later than in many other European countries. For example, Germany saw the penetration rate of TSA workers increase more than three-fold in the two decades leading up to 2014, or to 2.1 percent and at the same time the European average was 1.7 percent (Ferreira 2016) . The current penetration rate in Iceland for TSA workers has risen to 1.8 percent from next to nothing in only four years.
In 
Economic rationale for temporary staffing agencies
The demand for temporary or posted workers has a seemingly fairly simple economic rationale. The traditional method of arranging for temporary work, through direct contracts between employees and employers has not been sufficient to meet the very rapid and volatile growth in demand, especially for both skilled and unskilled labor in the rebounding construction sector and the booming tourism sector. 12 The rapid decline of unemployment in Iceland after the economic downturn in 2009-2010 played a significant role in this, with the average unemployment in the 12 months ending in November 2017 being only 2.1%, thereof only 1.8% for Icelandic citizens (in 2009-2010 the figures were 8.3% and 7.8% respectively).
These unemployment figures essentially mean that there now is a significant shortage of workers. In this respect it also matters that education levels have been rising significantly for the local population and the number of people with university degrees has grown. The sectors of the economy that have grown most rapidly in recent years however employ mainly unskilled labor or workers with vocational training, e.g. carpenters, electricians and plumbers in the construction sector or chefs, bus drivers etc. in the tourism sector. There is therefore a skills mismatch that compounds the shortage of workers.
Furthermore, the temporary agencies also seem to be able to circumvent Iceland's minimum wage restrictions. 13 There is clear evidence (ASÍ 2018 ) that in many cases workers coming to Iceland as posted workers or through TSAs get paid significantly less than the locals. This is not unique to the Icelandic job market but seems to be the rule in neighboring countries as well (Friberg 2013) . Cash payments with little or no documentation facilitate this (and then payments of taxes or pension contributions are also suspect). Another well-known method is to understate the credentials of the workers, e.g. hiring a trained carpenter but listing him as an unskilled worker and paying him a corresponding wage. Finally, the Icelandic unions have claimed that even if the workers are being paid according to the minimum wages in the collective agreements, they are being paid under the market wages, which would make this a form of social dumping (Thorarins 2013) .
In addition to being often paid less than the established minimum rate for their profession, which is illegal in Iceland, the workers in many cases have to pay very high fees for lodging (typically in cramped conditions, sometimes in unlicensed housing) that is arranged by their employer or TSA, pay service fees to the agencies and be billed for
items such as work clothes or transport to and from work at fairly high rates (ASÍ 2018; RÚV 2017a) . Anecdotes of harsh treatment are plenty. To give an example, in one case at least, temporary workers were billed far more for food in the workplace cafeteria than others (RÚV 2017b) . The willingness of the foreign temporary workers to put up with such treatment presumably reflects a mixture of factors. Wages that are low by Icelandic standards may be high by their home country standards (and job opportunities there may be scarce) and workers that visit Iceland for a relatively short period, knowing no locals and not speaking Icelandic may not be well aware of what their rights are in the Icelandic labor market. Furthermore, they may fear losing their Icelandic job and being sent back home if they question their terms or treatment.
A segmented labor market
A recent survey 14 of unionized workers strongly suggested that foreign workers in Iceland in general do worse than their native colleagues. They work longer hours on average (45 hours a week versus 41.5), their wages are lower (on average 445,216 ISK versus 481,921 in gross wages per month), they pay more for housing (31.3% more per square meter when renting) and are less likely to benefit from government rent subsidies. In addition, labor market surveys systematically show a significantly higher unemployment rate for foreign nationals (4.5% in 2017) than Icelandic citizens (1.8%). Foreigners also often find it hard to get their training or credentials from abroad accepted in Iceland, forcing them to accept jobs that pay less than those that they have trained for (Fréttab-laðið 2014, 6) . 15 The temporary agency workers are thus in many ways on the fringe of society, with a lower standard of living than their colleagues, the trend noticed across many countries. For example, Gundert and Hohendanner (2014) found that in Germany temporary workers felt less affiliated to society than permanent workers.
With Poles being by a considerable margin the largest group of immigrants to Iceland it is though interesting that Poles in Reykjavík are better off in terms of access to regular employment and reduced risk of arbitrary and exploitative treatment than their compatriots in Oslo and Copenhagen. 80 percent of Polish migrants in Reykjavík are permanently employed by Icelandic companies, a much higher proportion than in Oslo (26%) and Copenhagen (36%) (Friberg et al. 2014) . The same study furthermore finds that Polish subcontractor firms and various forms of self-employment were almost non-existent in Reykjavík at the time of the survey, which was conducted in 2010, before the dramatic rise in the number of TSAs and workers in Iceland. The authors find a significantly lower wage (in PLN) in Reykjavík than Oslo and Copenhagen at the time but this presumably reflects in part the very weak exchange rate of the ISK in 2010.
The willingness to come to Iceland to work despite the conditions and even discrimination described above reflects much higher wages, and in general a high standard of living, in Iceland than in the workers' home countries. Despite having to work harder for less pay than the locals in Iceland the foreign workers earn more than they would have at home. Those that stay in Iceland for a short period and then take their remaining earnings back home also benefit from the fact that Icelandic wages reflect the high cost
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Here to stay? The rapid evolution of the temporary staffing market in Iceland of living in Iceland. This means that even relatively low wages by Icelandic standards can give the worker significant purchasing power when he is back home with his savings from the stay in Iceland. There has been fragmented research into the effects of the rise of TSAs on job markets in recent years. One fundamental question that many have addressed is whether such work can be seen as a bridge or stepping stone into more permanent and better paid employment or whether workers risk being stuck in a sector with volatile employment and low wages. Jahn and Rosholm (2014) found that having agency work speeds up the transition into regular employment although the benefits differ across the groups that they analyze. They, however, also find that returning to a permanent job after a temp job may signal that the worker is of low ability and consequently depress wages. Jahn and Rosholm (2013) find that temporary work is a stepping stone into the regular labor market for immigrants to Denmark. Likewise, Faccini (2014) finds that that in most European countries temporary workers enjoy high rates of transition into permanent employment and that the increased use of such contracts in general reduces the unemployment rate.
To answer the need for further research into this rapidly growing industry, Coe and Ward (2014) 
Methodology
Expert opinion analysis is a well-established research method and is commonly used in healthcare and nursing research and economic forecasting, as well as in other study settings where there is a lack of appropriate information, needed to make decision, describe situation or development, and forecast the future events (Rowe & Wright 2001) . The research presented attempts to map the temporary staffing market developments in Iceland, providing a comprehensive overview that bridges the past, present and future. When considering research methods, several issues had to be addressed: 1) fragmented information on the temporary workforce in Iceland, 2) lack of up-to-date information, and 3) the need to forecast future developments in the temporary staffing market in Iceland. Consideration of the above led to the choice of the expert opinion research technique, as this research method addresses issues of insufficient available information, 
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Sample
The expert-opinion method assumes that some people have more knowledge than others about a certain issue and hence, can provide various perspectives (Porter, Cunningham, Banks, Roper, Mason & Rossini 2011) . Anyone with relevant, extensive and indepth experience in relation to the topic of interest can be considered an expert, hence plurality in expertise should be sought in order to generate a range of insights (Krueger, Page, Hubacek, Smith & Hiscock 2012) .
Acknowledging these principles, as well as following guidelines provided by Mahmoud (n.d.) , 12 experts were chosen as a sample for this expert opinion research. Diversity of expert backgrounds was considered in the selection process and included experts, such as: economists, business associations, NGOs, trade unions, and temporary workforce agencies. Experts were contacted via email, requesting their answers to three questions:
1. Could you describe your view on the development of the foreign workforce and temporary staffing agencies in Iceland?
2. How would you describe the current situation in the labor market? What is happening, changes in society, or changes in the economy?
3. How do you think the temporary staffing agency segment will develop in the future in Iceland? For the long term vs. short term, development, changes, challenges?
Ethical standards, as outlined by Bryman and Bell (2007) were considered and reflected in the text of invitations sent to experts.
Data analysis methods
In order to exploit the full potential of the expert opinion research technique and its mixed-method nature (Muskat, Blackman & Muskat 2012) , two phases of data analysis were employed in this research as described below.
Qualitative content analysis
All the answers to the questions received from 12 experts were analyzed. This content analysis was implemented by two independent peer-reviews, followed by comparative discussion (debriefing, as in Creswell 1998). As a result, seven themes were indicated in the expert opinion responses. These categories are (in random order): 1) Temporary workforce dependency on economic conditions, 2) Gender ratio in temporary workforce, 3) Sector triggered temporary workforce fluctuation, 4) Effects on housing/rental market, 5) Segregation of temporary workforce, 6) Expectations of temporary workforce employees, and 7) Socio-legal infrastructure for temporary workforce.
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Statistical analysis of themes
In line with the mixed-method nature of expert opinion research, we aimed not just to identify the themes from the content of data, but also to estimate statistically how strongly experts emphasized each theme. Each theme that was identified in the content analysis phase by an independent reviewer, was categorized on an ordinal variable (no/ small/large emphasis). Using this variable we calculated the inter-rater reliability within each theme (Gwet 2002 One of the aims of the research was to determine how themes generated from the answers of the experts reflect developments in time -whether they were important in the past, present, or will be in the future (in line with three questions that experts were asked). Even though the research design is limited and does not enable us to calculate inter-reliability for each theme for all three time points, the descriptive statistics ( Figure  3 ) allow us to indicate certain insights regarding the themes and how much they are emphasized in regard to past, present and future. 
Results
A few of the themes generated from the expert comments, although interesting, received lower inter-rater emphasis. These themes are: Effects on housing/rental market, Segregation of temporary workforce, Gender ratio in temporary workforce, and Expectations of temporary workforce employees.
Effects on housing/rental market was given more emphasis when talking about the past, but less when focusing on the present and future. Considering the wide coverage of this topic in general media in Iceland, one would expect experts to put more emphasis on the topic. Another theme that emerged, however, also with low inter-rater emphasis was Segregation of the temporary workforce, which most often occurs due to the language barrier "a lot of these employees are from countries such as Romania and Bulgaria, who don't speak any Icelandic or English, and are therefore unable to find information", as well as geographical isolation and reliance on employer "…are in a very isolated situation, especially in remote locations, hotels and such in the countryside, they are in no connection with the Icelandic community except through their employer, which means they are totally reliant upon him to fulfill his duties" (Expert 3). Experts identified the Gender ratio in temporary workforce, as one of the aspects describing the market. They indicated that ten or so years ago primarily men were coming for temporary work in Iceland, mainly in the construction sector. However today the situation is changing, partially due to the increase of jobs in the tourism industry. Yet another theme that emerged was Expectations of temporary workforce employees, typically related to better economic conditions "majority of people arriving to Iceland are looking for higher salary and cheaper living, but they are not oriented to long term work in Iceland" (Expert 1).
However, the three most pronounced themes with the highest inter-rater agreement were: Temporary workforce dependency on economic conditions in Iceland, Sector triggered temporary workforce fluctuation and socio-legal infrastructure for temporary workforce in Iceland. These themes reflect the most important aspects of the temporary staffing market in Iceland, as seen by experts, and are discussed in-depth below.
Temporary workforce dependency on economic conditions
This theme was well expressed and had the highest emphasis among experts when describing the temporary staffing market in Iceland, particularly when talking about developments in the past. Experts indicated that overall economic conditions in the country impact the fluctuations in temporary workforce in Iceland. Certain interfering conditions, e.g. the financial crisis of 2008, have had negative impact, while on the other hand the growing economy is directly reflected in the growing numbers of temporary workforce in the country:
"The current situation in the labor market is similar to the boom years before the economic collapse. A serious labor shortage, undermanned workplaces, and large influx of foreign workers into the country." (Expert 5)
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Here to stay? The rapid evolution of the temporary staffing market in Iceland "It died out in the wake of the economic collapse and no workers were coming to Iceland through temporary staffing agencies for a number of years. In the past few years the numbers of temporary staffing agencies and TSA workers have again increased rapidly." (Expert 2) "Clearly the development of TSAs has in many ways been steps ahead of the firms. The labor market has gone through rapid development in recent years and the labor shortage has been pronounced." (Expert 11)
"The foreign workforce here has been growing since 2011 in direct correlation with the labor shortage that Icelandic companies have been experiencing." (Expert 6) "The size of the foreign workforce in Iceland will undoubtedly increase in coming years. Especially among unskilled workers and to some extent among workers with vocational training." (Expert 4)
Experts indicated that in periods of economic growth, the temporary workforce provided through agencies meets the needs of firms for additional workforce and contributes to the continuity of economic growth in the country, providing the flexibility to meet these fluctuations:
"For the past year we have seen a lot of tension in the labor market and I feel that many employers are starting to show signs of fatigue. It's difficult to get competent workers and even more difficult to retain them … I believe that in the next year and the year thereafter we will see a slow-down in the economy that will relax some of this tension." (Expert 11) "The main reasons why firms are now contracting with TSAs are e.g. because of the overheated economy and minimal unemployment, which necessitates the import of foreign workers. Most firms utilize the services of TSAs for the short term to meet seasonal demands." (Expert 12)
Experts also identified a changing landscape in regard to competences and skills needed and how foreign workforce contributes in meeting these market needs:
"Many people are saying that the generations entering the Icelandic labor market are coddled and utterly inexperienced and devoid of any understanding of how the economy works. Many employers say that the foreign workforce is much more efficient and diligent." (Expert 11)
The role of TSAs in the temporary workforce market in Iceland is seen as very visible, however experts were hesitant in their future forecasts for such agencies as players in the Icelandic market, relating it to broader economic developments in the country:
"Regarding the future of such organizations I think it always depends on the economy of the country <…> I think, the future of such organizations depends on many things, but the main thing is how they manage to keep the wages of the workers working through the agencies close to the wages received by the workers working directly at the companies." (Expert 1) "On the other hand, it is clear that the wage increases over the past few months have had an effect on the economy and if [collective agreements will lead to] further increases in the near future, then companies' demand for labor will change." (Expert 6) "In the coming months and years the demand for foreign labor is expected to decrease as the economic growth will slow down and labor market activities decline. Thus we can expect that a certain level of equilibrium is being reached in the influx of foreign nationals for work in Iceland." (Expert 2) However, the experts do not doubt that the TSAs will continue to be a workforce provider in the market, serving the companies. Importantly though, when it comes to the agencies, their reputation and ability to meet clients' needs regarding the competence of the temporary workforce, is seen as a key factor for temporary staffing agencies: "TSAs are here to stay and will only become more professional and their services will be utilized to a much greater extent than currently." (Expert 11) "The future of TSAs depends on them maintaining a good reputation and not being found to mistreat employees. The client firms do not want to be associated with such operations." (Expert 12) Overall, the experts identify the strong impact of economic booms and busts on the Icelandic temporary staffing industry. They also acknowledge the interplay of the two, and how the temporary staffing industry can provide the needed flexibility to support economic growth and buffer when demand falls off. Finally, they identify that the agencies have a clear role in the labor market, but only as far as they uphold professional standards in the treatment of their workforce and maintain their reputation.
Sector triggered temporary workforce fluctuation
This category was also well expressed in expert comments in regard to temporary workforce development in Iceland, particularly visible in the past. Overall developments of temporary work force in Iceland, as seen by experts, is often triggered by very high need of additional manpower in certain sectors, e.g. construction:
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Here to stay? The rapid evolution of the temporary staffing market in Iceland "The number of temporary staffing agencies and their workers increased significantly in the years before the economic collapse, primarily as a result of tremendous growth in construction." (Expert 2)
"At the beginning of 2017 there were fewer than a thousand temporary agency workers in Iceland, so their numbers have clearly been growing very fast this year. Workers who arrive through temporary staffing agencies are predominantly coming to work in the construction sector." (Expert 2) "There is considerable excess demand for workers in specific sectors, especially in tourism and construction." (Expert 6) "There is a great demand for unskilled workers and people in tourism and in the construction sector. The demand for skilled workforce is much lower." (Expert 4)
Sector triggered fluctuation is also forecasted for the future, however relating it with more knowledge-intensive sectors, such as healthcare:
"Whether it will be because of developments in currency exchange rates, collective agreements or domestic issues, I expect that the share of temporary staffing agencies will slowly decrease here in Iceland. However, it is difficult to predict since some sectors face constant challenges when it comes to adequate labor supply, for example the health care sector and related service-jobs where temporary work agencies could blossom for the long term." (Expert 6) Overall, the experts recognize the demand-side impacts on the temporary workforce with the growth of certain sectors creating a clear market for temporary staffing agencies in Iceland. Different sectors require differently-skilled staff, and for the future Iceland may experience a shortage of skilled workers in sectors like healthcare.
Social infrastructure for temporary workforce
This category was consistently expressed a long timeline of temporary workforce development in Iceland, even though somewhat higher emphasis was put on the past:
"…the Icelandic legislation and environment must take into consideration and verify that temporary staffing agencies operating in Iceland are following the law." (Expert 5) "Therefore the greatest challenge is to reach these people, to best ensure their working conditions and standard of living and increase their possibilities to adapt to the Icelandic society, whether they are here for the short term or the long term." (Expert 3)
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"We must also bear in mind that along with this great influx of workers also come families and children in many cases. The school system needs to be better prepared for this, especially in communities where the increase is significant." (Expert 5) "Temporary staffing agencies are one part of globalization and therefore it is likely that they are here to stay. This entails significant challenges when it comes to safeguarding working conditions. The housing shortage comes into play here, as temporary agency workers are in a way indentured servants. Excessive amounts are often charged for driving them to and from work and all sorts of costs are deducted from their paychecks, which is unheard of when Icelanders are hired." (Expert 9) "I expect that since using temporary staffing agencies appears to be very profitable for Icelandic firms it will continue to increase until we will drown in immigration problems of the worst sort seen in Europe up until now. This will be followed by changes in politics, culture etc." (Expert 8) Overall, the experts identify the problematic aspects that may accompany the societal impact of the temporary staffing industry, as well as the risks to the workers and their families. This is a challenge for the state and the community, as well as for the labor market.
Discussion
The historical overview of the Icelandic labor market showed that the appearance of TSAs in the early 2000's was facilitated by a booming economy, serious labor shortages in a specific sector (construction) and a fairly unregulated labor market. The TSAs disappeared as quickly as they had appeared when the economy collapsed and the labor demands of the construction sector dried up. While one cannot preclude that the enactment of the Act on Temporary Work Agencies No. 139/2005 could have been a contributing factor in the collapse of the TSA market, the reappearance of the TSA market in recent years indicates otherwise. With the resurging economy and thriving tourism industry the construction sector has taken off again and TSAs are again prospering in the Icelandic labor market. While the pattern of growth in Iceland is somewhat similar to what has occurred in other countries, such as in Australia (Coe, Johns & Ward 2008) , Germany (Ferreira 2016) and Norway (Jordhus-Lier, Coe & Braten 2015) , the volatility is much greater and the composition of the temporary agency workforce is different, or exclusively foreign nationals.
The results from the expert opinion research indicate that temporary staffing agencies that maintain a good reputation will be a common workforce provider in the market, serving the needs of firms in the future. The most important theme among the experts:
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Here to stay? The rapid evolution of the temporary staffing market in Iceland temporary workforce dependency on economic conditions in Iceland indicates that the economic conditions in Iceland have the most significant effect on the fluctuation of temporary workforce in Iceland. The situation in the Icelandic labor market today is similar to the boom years before the economic collapse of 2008 with labor shortage, undermanned workplaces, and large influx of foreign workers into the country. Thus due to the rapid decline of unemployment in Iceland from 2009-2010, the number of foreign workforce has been growing in correlation with the labor shortage that Icelandic companies have been experiencing (Rúv 2017a) . The current economic growth has created tension in the labor market and it is difficult to recruit competent workers and harder to retain them.
Employers question the readiness of generations entering the Icelandic labor market today and whether they have the motivation, experience and understanding necessary in a competent workforce. At the same time, they view the foreign workforce as much "more efficient and diligent". While this view of migrant workers is in line with the 'good worker' rhetoric (MacKenzie & Forde 2009 ) it also indicates that the TSAs may increasingly be in a position to supply the preferred labor force for the needs of the Icelandic labor market. It is not clear from the findings whether the TSAs in Iceland have played an active role in producing this image of migrants (Findlay et al. 2013) , but this is an interesting finding that needs to be examined further.
The future of the TSAs seems to depend on the economy of the country, how they manage to keep the wages of the TSA workers close to the wages received by the workers working directly at the companies. But in many cases workers that come to Iceland through TSAs get paid less than the locals (ASÍ 2018). In addition, the wage increases over the past few months have had an effect on the economy and can impact the demand for labor. The findings indicate that the demand for foreign labor is expected to decrease as the economic growth will slow down and labor market activities decrease. Thus, a certain level of equilibrium can be expected in the influx of foreign nationals for work in Iceland. TSAs will remain in Iceland but become more professional.
The second theme, Sector triggered temporary workforce fluctuation, indicates that the significant increase in the number of TSAs has primarily been a result of the tremendous growth in construction and most recently, tourism. Workers who arrived through TSAs were predominantly coming to work in the construction sector and the economic boom lead to a massive increase in demand for construction workers in the years [2002] [2003] [2004] [2005] [2006] [2007] and again as the economy has been recovering since 2011. The tourism industry has seen unprecedented growth in the past few years, leading to a labor shortage that has increasingly been met through the hiring of TSA workers, but also by direct hiring of foreign migrants. The demand for workers in tourism is mainly for unskilled workers, but since competency in the Icelandic language is not a consideration in dealing with the international clientele in the sector, foreign nationals can increasingly be found in higher level positions. The experts forecast some slow-down in the growth of these sectors, but most of them foresee a continued demand for workers beyond what the Icelandic labor market can supply.
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The demand for skilled workforce is much lower but may be changing in the future. The experts point out that the sector that may see excess demand for a skilled workforce in the future is healthcare. The shortage stems in part from the Icelandic education system not being able to meet the demands for e.g. nurses and orderlies. At least two temporary staffing agencies operated in the healthcare sector before the economic collapse, setting a precedent for the use of these services by the Icelandic state (Blöndal 2005) . Like many other sectors, the healthcare sector faces constant challenges when it comes to adequate labor supply, making it a sector where TSAs could blossom for the long term.
The third theme, social infrastructure for temporary workforce indicates that TSAs are here to stay. Thus, the Icelandic legislation and environment need to take into consideration and verify that TSAs operating in Iceland are following the law. This entails significant challenges when it comes to safeguarding working conditions. Unfortunately, the TSAs in Iceland seem to be able to pay the foreign workers less than locals, as seems to be the rule in neighboring countries as well (Friberg 2013) .
The experts point out that the influx of foreign workers exacerbates the housing shortage and poses great challenges such as ensuring that migrants' working conditions and standard of living are equal to what the locals have. Moreover, their possibilities of workers and their families to adapt to and participate in the Icelandic society, whether they are here for the short term or the long term, need to be increased. The experts emphasize the importance of creating socio-legal structures in society, informing workers about their rights, lessening their dependence on their employer and of preventing social segregation.
Conclusion
The turmoil in the Icelandic economy since the first years of the new millennium has significantly changed the local labor market. It now relies to a far greater extent than before on access to temporary foreign workers, often brought to Iceland by TSAs. This has introduced considerable segmentation to the labor market, with the foreign workers being paid significantly less than their local counterparts, often being offered terms for lodging, fees and more that the latter would not accept.
Although this development reflects conditions in Iceland in this period similar changes can be seen in the neighboring countries on both sides of the Atlantic. The changes in Iceland have though taken place at an extremely rapid pace. This probably reflects on the one hand the relative isolation of the Icelandic labor market before the country joined the EEA and on the other the extreme swings in the demand for labor, in particular unskilled labor, in the last decade and a half.
These dramatic changes to the Icelandic labor market have undoubtedly had a significant impact on Icelandic society (e.g. school system, housing system, language, and culture) but there is surprisingly little research available into this.
Although the rise of the TSAs could possibly to some extent be reversed by a significant dip in demand for labor in Iceland the phenomenon seems to have gained such
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Here to stay? The rapid evolution of the temporary staffing market in Iceland a powerful foothold in Iceland that this would not mean the end of the TSAs in the country. As long as there is economic rationale for their operation and a legal and regulatory framework that accommodates them they can be expected to continue bringing temporary staff to Iceland. The impact on the labor market and society thus seems likely to be permanent. Such a development certainly calls for research into its impact and on whether this calls for a greater response by Icelandic institutions including but not limited to the legislative branch, unions and the education system.
Notes
1 The Central Bank of Iceland measures the so-called output gap of the economy, a measure of over-heating or under-utilization of resources. It has been rising steadily since 2010, when it was negative (under-utilization of resources, e.g. high unemployment) and peaked at a positive (overheating) 3.3% of potential output in 2016. It has since decreased and was 1.8% of potential output in 2017. The Central Bank attributes this, in part, to large scale importation of labor (Central Bank of Iceland 2018). 2 Data from those two periods on the number of agencies and workers is unfortunately not easily comparable as the legislation requiring the registration of the agencies did not come into effect until towards the end of the pre-crisis boom. 3 In the year 1870 80% of the Icelandic labor force was still working in agriculture, 10% in fisheries and another 10% in all other sectors (Statistics Iceland n.d.). This meant that in practice there was little room for meeting the cyclical needs of the agricultural sector for workers by recruiting them temporarily from other sectors. It was though to some extent possible for agricultural workers to seek temporary employment in the also cyclical fisheries sector. In the decades that followed, the share of agriculture in employment declined rapidly, below 50% by 1910 and to 25% by 1950. The share of the labor force working in fisheries doubled between 1870 and 1930, to 20% but has since slowly declined. 4 A report by Arbeidsliv i Norden (Wallin 2013) notes that the proportion of Icelanders aged [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] that are employed (most of them part-time while also in school) was 52% in 2013, considerably higher than in the other Nordic countries. The second highest ratio for this age group was in Denmark (44%) and the lowest in Sweden (16%). 5 In the period 1986-2016 70.126 Icelandic citizens migrated to the other Nordic countries (Denmark, Faroe Islands, Finland, Norway and Sweden) while 57.909 Icelandic citizens migrated in the other direction, for a net outflow of 12.217 from Iceland. At the same time only 11,427 foreign citizens (not all of them Nordic) migrated from the Nordic countries to Iceland and 10,788 migrated in the other direction, leading to a net inflow of 639 to Iceland. Source: Statistics Iceland and authors' calculations. 6 The importance of foreign workers to meet the demand for low-skilled labor can e.g. be seen by looking at the proportion of members of unions by nationality. Foreigners are 45% of the members of Efling, 54% of VSFK and 30% of Hlíf. (ASÍ 2018). All three unions primarily serve workers in low-skilled jobs. 7 In 2009 average hourly wages in Norway, measured in euros, were 116% higher than in Iceland. By 2016 the difference had shrunk to 24%. Source Eurostat and authors' calculations. 8 Data on the break-down of workers by the type of contract they had is unfortunately not available for this period. It is however known that many foreigners working on the projects in Eastern Iceland, in particular Chinese nationals, had a direct contractual relationship with their employer, while others were employed by TSAs. Besides the Portuguese agencies, several other agencies sent construction workers, mainly from Eastern Europe, to Iceland at the time. Vinnumálastofnun (e. Directorate of Labor). Note that the figures for workers are totals for each year, on average at a given point of time the number of workers in the Icelandic labor market coming through these channels was lower. 11 A posted worker is an employee who is sent by his employer to carry out a service in another country on a temporary basis. Within the EEA area, directives 96/71/EC and 2014/67/EU address issues concerning the posting of workers. 12 Statistics Iceland estimates that tourism and related sectors employed 27,200 people in Iceland in 2017, more than twice the number in 2008, when 12,300 people were employed. The construction sector has been adding workers at a rapid pace since 2012 (going from 9,300 in 2012 to 11,800 in 2016) even if employment in that sector has not yet reached the pre-crisis peak (17,500 in 2008) . Both sectors disproportionally rely on temporary foreign workers. This makes it likely that many of them are missing in the labor market survey conducted by Statistics Iceland so the growth in employment may be even higher than these figures indicate. 13 The CEO of the Directorate of Labor in Iceland estimates that up to one third of TSAs or service bureaus do not adhere to contracts established by unions despite the legal obligation (RÚV 2017a). 14 The survey (Efling 2017 ) was done on behalf of four unions with a large number of foreign members working in low skilled jobs. It did not explicitly ask about nationality but was offered in three languages, Icelandic, Polish and English. The figures reflect the difference in answers between those that answered the Icelandic version and those that answered the English or Polish version. 15 In addition, the Icelandic educational system does not seem to be dealing very well with the challenge of educating children whose native language is not Icelandic. They do significantly worse than their counterparts in tests and are less likely to seek higher education. This gap is larger in Iceland than in the other Nordic countries (Nordic Council of Ministers 2018).
